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It'a neediest and dan-eroa- to
suffer from a dogged up system
becaote It often layt Ike founda-
tion for lifetime of misery aid

DR. TUTTS LIVER PILLS
takea one or two at bedtime, --

quickly eliminate all poisonous
waste matter the system
and strengthen the Bowels.
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Let Ua Answer Your Quettion : ,

"Which Victrola
shall I purchase?"

every day, we anawer this question
to the satisfaction of our callers. A visit
will acquaint you with the fact that, "it does
make a difference where you purchase your
Victrola."

Summer Victrola outfits for a few dollars Ex-

change portahle model (in good in the fall
for larger Victrola if you wish at full purchase price.

Serve
you

Many
rtcaaons TOUAsOUy

417 NOI'TII MAIN
Oaacc IIM-SI-

A. J. CKm, Mr.

Why Dr. PRICE'S
"Cream

Baking Powder
is made with
pure Phosphate

-- Because our scientific methods of production
make Dr. Price's Baking Powder the "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders.

Because the use of this pure phosphate makes It
possible to sell Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking
Powder at about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar.

Because we knew there were thousands of women
who would welcome, at this low pricts, a good, pure,
wholesome baking powder, guaranteed by a name
famous for cjuality for 60 years.

Contains no alum. Leaves no bitter taste. Never
disturbs digestion. Here are the prices i

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

TULSA DAILY WORLD, TUESDAY. JUNE 1020.
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The Curtis Brown Co.,
asks the people of this com-
munity tt) read pur advertisement

Wednesday's World and Tribu ne.

In which we hope to
present some valuable in-

formation concerning prices and
profits.

In the meantime why
don't the Retail Merchants
Association endorse our request
and help us to get Federal inves-

tigation of profits and prices
Tulsa.

Curtis 3Vou$e
Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store
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Thoa. who relv upon loral ereni
m.nt sti n as ointinsniK, salves, lo
tlona, Hit.hr. 1. whit'h are ap-- 1

piled to thi- - surface of the akin, will
never ba free from iiKonlslng skin,
dlaeaaet. heruuse they art going'
aboU ihe trOatmanl Juat hH' k wards.
They ure treating the re.ull. of the
itiaorder. .ind t ot thi disease
They are attempting to holl water
by appljing ihe heat In the wrong
place.

Til OH terrifying akin in nations.,
seat HIt tetter, lla, pimples, ale,
have their origin In a diaorilered
condlnon 'f ihe hlood. The corn's
from a colony of tiny germs which
get Into thu bloct and multiply by

, lua a., i
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Why Itch and Burn
With Skin Diseases

Do not expect to be cured of anv
form uf skin disease hy the ue of
ioUoat. salves, ointments or other
local treatment, aa such remedle-- i

c.xnt poaslhly reach the source of
the UVaVlf. which Is In the lilood.

When any ot thir' .vmptoms ap
pear on any part of your fM
should take prompt "leps to rid th-

blood of ihe germs which isuso
them And the one remedv whh li

haa no equal as a blood cleanser it
M I S whii-- Is M)14 by druggiK
e cry where.

Begin taking 8. 8. H. today, ani'
write a complete history of 0 ,r
case to our Chief Medi'al Aivlssr.
who will glic you gpaolal Iftttrue
t:ons without charge Writs at
on e lo Medical Director! til ;i Swift
laboratory, AlUnia, CraT-A- Jit


